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Teamwork in Business
In ourworking
lives,
it mayseemthat
teamwork
is something
everybody
talks
aboutandnobodydoesanything
about.But
teamwork
cananddoesexist.
Herewe try
to separate
therhetoric
andthereality.
In business,
teamsaremade,notborn...
[] As recently
as theearlypartof thiscentury,
the
word "team"was associated
primarily
with beasts
of burden.Only as an afterthought
wouldpeople
then have taken it to mean an aggregationof
athletes
poolingtheirenergies
andabilities
in a
commonpursuit.They certainlywouldneverhave
visualizeda team as a group of peopleworking
togetherwithinan organization.
The conceptof
teamworkon the job had not yet beenhatched.
In fact,manyworkersin thosedaysweredriven
in much the same way as draughtanimals.The
headof an organization
couldrun it moreor less
single-handedly
throughthe mediumof overseers
who kept employeesin an invisibleharnessenforcedby thefearof losingtheirjobs.Theoverseers
usedtheirauthority
as a whipto pressthepaceof
activity.There couldbe no deviationfrom the
coursetheysteered.
This horse and buggy style of management
lingerson in some quartersevennow, and it is
likelyto bringhorseand buggyproductivity.
The
age of one-owner,one-product,
one-marketcompaniesin whichit flourished
haslongsincepassed.
In a new ageof diverseand complexorganizations,
egalitarian
attitudes
and occupational
mobility,
teamworkin businessis modelledon teamwork
in modernsports,not old-fashioned
agriculture.
Workerstoday cannotbe drivento optimumperformance.
They mustbe led.
Studyafterstudyhas shownthatthe bestbusiness resultsare obtainedwhen peoplework to-

getherwitha senseof commitment
to one another
as well as to the organization.
Researchers
have
foundthat"unityof purpose"is the chiefdistinguishing
featureof an outstanding
managerial
group.To do a reallyexceptional
job,then,a work
unit shouldhave the same characteristics
as a
competitive
sportsteam.Amongtheseare:
-- A teamis organic.
It is madeup of components
in the personsof its players,
but thesecometogetherto forma cohesivewholewhichis greater
thanthesumof itsparts.
--A team is interdependent.
Each playersupportsthe others.If the team succeeds,
theyall
succeed;
ifitfails,
theyallfail.
--A team is stimulating.
The actionsand attitudesof the playersspurtheirteammateson to
greatereffortsand achievementsachievements
whichthey mighthave thoughtbeyondtheir own
personal
abilities.
--A teamis enjoyable.
Peopleget a thrillfrom
beingon one.Theylikethe camaraderie,
the sense
of belonging,
the sheerfun of beingwitha group.
Aboveall,perhaps,a teamis civilized.
Though
they may have their personalityclashes and
differences
of opinion,
theplayershavelearned
to
interact
andto share.Theysubmerge
theirindividual aspirations
in a greaterobjective.And yet
when the commongoal is reached,they find that
theirindividual
goalsaresatisfied
too.
Speakingof the gamehe playedfor yearswith
the New York Knicks, Bill Bradleyonce said:

obstacles
to it. For whileteamworkin sportsand
businesshave much in common,thereare crucial
differences
betweenthe two whichmakethe ideal
of organizational
teamworkharderto realizethan
it wouldappear.
One of theseconcernsidentity.
Withtheiruniforms,theirsupporters,
a leagueto competein
and a championship
at stake,athletes
can identify
wholeheartedly
with theirteambecausethey know
what theyrepresentand wheretheystand.Things
areseldomso clear-cut
fora workunit.Itsopposition is out of sightand its ultimateobjectives
are oftenvague.Membersmay not know how well
or poorlytheyaredoingbecause
it is difficult
to
measureaccuratelyhow a work unit in one organization
compares
withitscounterpart
in another.
To muddy the waters further, managers and
supervisors
may be membersof two or more teams
-- teamsof theirpeersconcerned
with planning,
administration
or
project
development,
and a team
Recognition
may be lacking
of
subordinates.
The
interests
of
these
groupsmay
whenpeopleworkin groups
clashwhen,for instance,
one wantsto savemoney
Teams demand a certainconformity.A player and the otherto spendit to improveworkingconditions.Unionized
workersmay alsobe caughtbemustattendto his positionand must followthe
tween
conflicting
forces
in caseswhereunionsand
gameplan and the rulesof the sport.This does
management
see
each
other
as adversaries.
They
not,however,leadto uniformity.
Individuals
are
are
subject
to
pressure
to
choose
between
"them
expectedto taketheirown initiative
withinthe
pre-determined
limits,but when an individual and us."
The identityproblemis compoundedby a lack
makesa brilliant
playto score,it is on behalfof
of
recognition.
Athleteshavetheirfansto cheer
the team as an entity.Every memberof it can
them,
but
members
of a work team rarelyhave a
take pridein whatthat one playerhas achieved.
chance
to
taste
the
glorythatis sucha powerful
In mostrespects,
a teamis likea well-ordered
incentive
for
competing
in sports.Unlesscorporate
family.It is in the giveand takeand mutualsuppolicy
makes
a
deliberate
pointof givingthecredit
portof thefamilycirclethatmostof us learnhow
that
is
due
to
employees,
most of them labourin
to conductourselves
as membersof a team.People
obscurity.
When
credit
is
forthcoming,
it all too
in westernnationstake up team playat an early
often
goes
to
an
individual
(mainly
the
boss)
rather
age,whetherin organized
childrens’
leaguesor in
than
to
the
whole
group.
theirneighbourhoods.
This continuesintoadult
The traditionalsystemof careerdevelopment
lifein school,
college,
andsportsclubs.Teamplay
does
littleto encourage
teamwork.
By concentratis an extension
of thefamilial
andsocialinstincts
ing on personaladvancement,
it has morein comthat are part of a normal,well-adjusted
permonwithtraining
peopleto competein solosports
sonality.
such
as
boxing
or
tennisthanwithtrainingthem
Fromthiswe mightjumpto the conclusion
that
to playon a team.Theircompetitive
instincts
are
teamworkin businesscomes naturally.It would
channelled
into
dominating
rivals,
including
rivals
seemlikea simpletransferto a different
milieu
of a mode of behaviourwhich we have practised
all along.Thereare, however,strongbuilt-in
"Basketball
can serveas a metaphorfor ultimate
co-operation.
It is a sportwheresuccess,
as symbolizedby the championship,
requiresthat the
dictatesof the communityprevailover selfish
personalimpulses."
Bradleywasa star,buthe realized
thathe could
not have shone so brightlywithoutthe back-up
he receivedfromplayersof lesserability.Team
sportsdo not demandequalskillor strengthor
attainment,
but theydo demandequaleffort.Each
playeris expected
to performto thelimitof what
ability
he has.
It is not inexcusable
on a team to have an off
day or to makemistakes;
it is inexcusable
to let
thesidedownby not tryinghardenough.A chronic
shirkermay be ostracized
by his colleagues,
becauseby notpullinghisweight,he hashurteveryone concerned.

amongtheirown colleagues.
As DouglasMcGregor
observedin his classicwork,The HumanSide of
Enterprise:
"Mostso-calledmanagerial
teamsare
not teamsat all, but collections
of individual
relationships
withthebossin whicheachindividual is vyingwitheveryotherfor power,prestige,
recognition and personal autonomy... Many
executives
who talkabouttheir’teams’of subordinateswouldbe appalledto discoverhow low is
the actuallevelof collaboration
amongthem,and
how highis the mutualsuspicion
and antagonism."

Co-ordination
minusco-operation
willtakeanyteamonlyso far
The assumptionthat people are working togetheras a teamwhentheyare in fact doingthe
very oppositeis not uncommon.It prevailseven
amongthe worstoffenders.
D. L. Landen,an organizational
directorwithGeneralMotorsCorp.,
recentlywrote:"Peopleengagein tugs-of-war,
have territorialdisputes,play one-upmanship,
sabotage
oneanother’s
programs,
cutone another’s
throats,while all the time proclaimingwhat a
greatteamtheyare."
The rhetoricof managementis studded with
referencesto teamworkwhichtake its existence
for granted.This is somewhatunderstandable,
sinceit is so easyto mistake
theillusion
of teamworkfor the realthing.A groupmay function
like
clockworkand yet be nothinglike a team. "One
can ratherreadilymanagepeopleso thatthe work
proceeds
in a co-ordinated
way,as for examplein
a concentration
camp,"writesNew York managementprofessor
JamesJ. Cribben."It is a far cry
fromthisto managingthemso thattheyare stimulatedto co-operate
willingly
witheachother,to
offer mutual help spontaneouslywhen needed,
and to have pridein theirwork force-to think
of themselves
as damnedgood."
Co-ordination
withoutco-operation
can takeany
teamonlyso far.In business
thisis almostalways
the resultof managerstryingto controlevery
aspectof the operation.
When peopleare ordered
aboutwithoutconsultation,
they are unlikelyto
volunteer
theireffortsor ideas.Andtheyareunlikelyto takeon any moreresponsibility
thanthe
minimumexpectedof them,becauseby makingall
the decisions,
the bosshas takenall the responsibility
uponhimself.

At a timewhenworkersare moreindividualistic
andbetter-educated
thaneverbefore,
it is counterproductivenot to affordthem a reasonablemeasureof independence.
In a situation
wherethe boss
insists on running a one-man (or one-woman)
show, the contributions
theirsubordinates
are
capableof makinggo to waste.It mightbe thought
thatindependence
detractsfrom teamwork,
but as
consulting
psychologist
BruceSandersargues,"it’s
an importantpart of it." The independenceof
actionin team sports--thehockeyplayeron a
break-away,the footballplayerrunningback a
punt for a touchdown-is what makes the game
worthwhile.
Confronted
withthedesirability
of givingtheir
subordinatesa freer rein, some managersmay
protestthat this meansabandoningtheirauthority.Not necessarily:
theheadof a workunitoccupiesmuchthesameposition
as a coachin sports,
andcoacheshavea gooddealof disciplinary
power.
They can reprimandplayers,"bench"them,suspend them, fine them,demotethem, banishthem
or fire them. A winningcoach, however,uses
sanctions
onlyas a lastresort.
In his book Team Building:Issuesand Alternatives,WilliamG. Dyerintroducesa fictional
characternamedJim Thomas,an industrial
plant
managerwho’s an avid supporterof the Dallas
Cowboysof the NationalFootballLeague.If Jim
couldonly talk to the Cowboys’coach,he could
tellhim exactlywherethe teamwas goingwrong.
~WhatraisesJim’sboilingpointhigherthananything,"Dyerwrites,"is to watchhisteamfailto
play together.He can spot in an instantwhen
somebody
missesa block,loafson thejob,failsto
pass on obviousinformation
to the quarterback,
or triesto ’shine’
at theexpense
of theteam."
It neveroccursto Jimto drawa parallel
between
his own job and coachingthe Cowboys.As Dyer
says,"A footballteam practisesover and over
againhow it willexecuteits plays.The teamhas
’skull’practice--they
talkoverplansand strategies.Theyreviewfilmsof pastgames,identify
mistakes,
setup goalsfor nextweek.Unfortunately, Jim Thomas’s management group does not
engagein anysimilar
typeof activities."

A professorof organizationalbehaviourat
BrighamYoung University,Dyer is an advocate
of "teambuilding,"
a practicewhichconcentrates
on training
an entiregroupandnotjustitsleader
in "management"
methods.Teambuildingcallsfor
employeeparticipation
in decision-making,
working arrangements,
setting
targets,
andqualitycontrol.It emphasizes
taskspecialization
to makethe
most of the uniquepersonaltraitsand skillsof
membersof a team.

More and more work will be
done in a teamenvironment

In recentyearswesternbusinessmen
have been
castingan enviouseye on Japan,whose highly
productive
workforceand flairfor innovation
have
madeit sucha powerfultradingnation.So imbued
are Japaneseworkerswith corporateteam spirit
thattheystarttheirshiftsby singingthe company
song.Familyand othergroupsplaya centralrole
in Japaneseculture,so they may be more amenable to workingin groupsthan individualistic
westerners.But while they appearregimented,
Japaneseworkersdo much more originalthinking
on the job than theirwesterncounterparts.
One
surveyshowedthat employeesof largeJapanese
concernsmake an averageof 22 suggestionsper
employeeper year.

Team buildingtakes into accounta growing
phenomenonin organizationalaffairs,namely
Japanese-style:
what Alvin Tofflerin his FutureShock called Management
"adhocracy."
Tofflernotedthatan ever-increasingTeamworkfrom bottomto top
proportionof workis beingdone by task forces
The Japanesestyleof managementputs a premand otherad hoc groupsthatare peeledoff from
ium on policyconsultation
at everylevelof the
the conventional
organizational
structure.
A number of organizations
latelyhavelent"adhocracy" corporation.Many Japaneseenterprisesdeploy
small"business
teams"in plantsand officeswhich
a kind of permanence
by adoptingthe matrixsysare responsiblefor their own output,quality
tem of management.
Underthis,specialtaskmanobjectives
andrewards.
agersare appointed
outsideof functional
depart- control,
When Nissan Motor ManufacturingCo. U.S.A.
ments to head up teams devotedto particular
recentlyopeneda truckplantin Tennessee,
its
projects
or product
lines.
MarvinT. Runyon,remarkedthatmanMatrix managementis designedto stimulate president,
innovation
and the development
of new and better agementpracticesin Japan are mainlyresponsiblefor thatcountry’sindustrialprowess.An
products.As its applicationspreads,more and
of FordMotorCo. beforebecomingassomore peoplewill be workingin a team environ- executive
ciatedwiththe Japanesefirm,Runyonsaid:"Perment."Thetypicaloperational
unitis comingto be
cannotbe transferred
thesmallgroup-- severalpeopleworkingtogether hapssomeof thesepractices
to the Americanoperation,but my
on somelargeproblem,"
saysorganizational
expert successfully
I are determined
thatwe’regoingto apply
HaroldJ. Leavitt."Work,thesedays,is moving staffand
the Japaneseprinciple
thatunderlies
all of them
much more towardworkingwith rather than for
--teamwork
and interaction
from bottomto top."
others,more toward co-operationthan toward
"Frombottomto top"-- thatis an illuminating
competition."
In viewof this,it onlymakessenseto teachpeo- way of puttingit. Teamworkwillremainconfined
ple to worktogether,
and to developmanagers
who
to managementpep-talksas long as anyonefrom
are more interestedin coachinga team than in
the shopfloorup is madeto feellikea cog in an
climbingto individual
stardom.The teambuilding inhumanmachine.The spiritand practiceof teamconcept
strivesto do thisby training
workgroups, work mustbe manifestthroughout
an organization
withthe helpof an outsideconsultant
moreoften if thestubborn
institutional
barriers
to it areto be
eliminated.
Onlythencan it becomemorethanjust
thannot. Teamscan also be developedless formallythroughsensitivemanagement
and stepsto
a word.
bolsteran employee’s
senseof participation
and
personalworth.

